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INDIANOLA TERRITORY.

ACTION ON THE BILL TO BE
VIGOROUSLY PErSBBD.

Sfiiator Ucrrj, Author of the Danes
Commission llllt, Makes a Mron?
Speech for Terrltorlfll Organization

and lictter GoTcrnmcnU

On tlio motion to refer his bill
creating the territory of Indlanola
out of tlio fivo tribes to tlio commit-- .
too on Indian nffairs Senator Hurry
raid:

Moro than two yours ago I be-

came convlnced,us did many mom-bor- n,

of tlio lommillco on Indian
affairs, that tlio limo bad como
when tlio conditions oxisting in
Hint section of country coulu not
continue Acting upon that idea,
I introduced a bill providing for a
commission, which wns afterwards
incorporated in its general fcaturos
in tlio Indian appropriation bill,
Under that enactment the preBl- -'

dent of iho United States appointed
three commissioners to treat with-thos-

Indians to induco them,-i- f

poi-siblo-
, to agree to un allotment I

of lande, and to n change and mod
ifir.it ion in regard to their tribal
authority mid their tribal govorn-- ,

ment. Tlio president appointed
on that commission
Dawes, of Massachusetts, Major
Kidd, of Indiana, and Capt. Me- -'

ifennon, of Arkansas. Theso aro
mc of character, intclligcnco and
.unquce'loned integrity.

They w'nt into that territory,
and for almost n year they liavo
labored diligent and continuous-
ly. Thoy havo held interviews
with all tho govcnMng authoritici
of the different tribe, with tlio
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councils of the difTercnt tribes, and
with tho dolcgated congrpss of the
6cvcrnl tribes. Thoy havo ad
dressed audiences in all parts of
'the territory from tune in limo
and havo soueht in every way not
only to inform themselves ot tlio
conditions which really exist thore,
but if jioseibleto induco tlio In.
dians to mako some Hind or terms
by which those conditions could
bo changed; but tlioso in authority
refused to ugreo to any terms or to
consent to auy change.

These men wcro wholly disin-,1erestc-
d.

There is no reason why
tthey should state anything in their
renort excent tho absolute truth.

lv They havo reported to the eecre-- .
tary of the interior, and that report
is prlnicu.

It is shown by the report that
ono white man alono in tho Choc
law nation, who married an In-

dian, has under fence now 50,000
lacrcs of lund within the Choctaw
nation and - is thereby converting
tp Jiia own uso this large body of
land in which each inombor of tho
tribe has an equal interest with ev-or- y

other member of tho tribe.
This is tho manner in which

.these tribes aro governed in that
country, and tlio manner In which
thoy are carrying out tho stipula
ition that it should bo held for eacli
and ovory Indian, so that each
should havo on equal part with ov-er- y

other Indian.
Not only do theso conditions ex-

ist, but by reason of a divided ju
risdiction of the courts, by reason
o'tho fact that tho Indians havo
jurJB'itlon, exclusivo and origi-

nal in Cfta'n "K'ttcrB, and that
tho'Unitcd Stu,!B ,,ny. Jurisdiction
where ono of tho fnr?a to tho wi,
pending may bo a w,(o'nnn and
Itho other on Indian, neiir I""1
Is absolutely responsible fu." ,"
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enforcement of the laws, and that1
has brought a condition of affitira
which cannot continue

Tho commission say that rob-
beries of railroad trains,
of and robberies of indi-
viduals and express companies are
of daily occurrence, and that the"
Indians aro wholly powerless to
enforce tho law or to prevent the
depredations which are going on
in that section of the country.

I wish to state here, Mr. Presi-
dent, thai I havo lived for twenty-fiv- o

years in a county bordering
upon tho Cherokco nation. I have
none but tho kindest feelings
towards the Indians of that and all
tho other territories. I do not de-
sire nor does any in that part
of the country desire, to lako from
the Indian cno foot of his land
without full, just and amplo com-
pensation for all that it is worth.
The people there do not propose
to tako his land, but they do de-
sire that that land shall be allotted
to tho Indians in severalty, that
tribal government shall cease to
exist, and that the laws and the
government of the United States
shall bo over that terri-
tory and opeiato upon every citi-
zen and alike.

In addition to theso difficulties
which confront us, tho commission
say that the government of those
tribes has fallen into the hands of
a few individuals, and that the
great body of Indians
aro crowded back into the hills
and hollows whero their children
have no fchool facilities, and in- -
stend of becoming more civilized
it is admitted that they are leys bo
man tliey wrre twenty years ago.

I went recently into the Choctaw
nation. iLis impossible that any
man should conceive of tho condi-
tions which there exist without
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visiting that territory. I want to
say that the large majority or tho
people in tho territoiy,both whites
and Indians, aro pejceablo and
law abiding and dosire the enforce
ment of the law. Towns havo
been erected there of four or fivo
thousand inhabitants, and magnif-
icent buildings, splendid struct-ure- s

have been erected at a num-
ber of points. South McAlcster,

Vinita, Muskogee,Ard-mor- e
and other points in the terri-

tory have grown to be considera-
ble cities. It is impossible to-d- ay

that the United States should re-
move from that territory those
250,000 white people. It is

that all the improvements
which havo been made there can
be swept from the face of the
earth, those Indians isolated, and
the original idea carried out that
they should live ulone. It is not
desirable, Mr. President, even if it
could be done.

The time has come when the
United States should take this
matter in hand and deal with it
in such a way as to do justice aa
nearly to every citizen in that

as it is possible to do.
I do not pretend that this mat-

ter can be settled without great
difficulty or without probably
working 'injustice in individual
cases, and ovory day that tho ex-
isting conditions continue it will
becomo more difficult to do justice
between all tho inhabitants of that
territory. I believo that the
larger number of the Indiana
themselves realize and recognize
the fact that the time has come
when theso conditions should be
changed.

I wieh to ropeat what I said be-for- o,

that it is not tho purpose of
the people of that to do- -

(Concluded on jaQaX.) A

LEFTO
W'e-haveti'- t got as many bargains as we had last month; they are nearly gone and the remainder going at a very rapid rate, ffroni

reseht indications we will not have to much in the way of heavy overcoats, suits or boots and shoes; they are sure going and we shall
ut forth our greatest efforts towards making a clean sweep of the balance of it from now on till January 1st. We will sell the balance of our
leavy suits, overcoats, boots and shoes at 50 GENTS ON THE DOLLAR of our former actual selling price; remember this is a chance of a

Long time, something you don't know or hear of every day. Bear in mind that the stock is now nearly limited as well as our time, so avail
rourself of this grand chance. Only two more weeks left, and then you will find us at our new quarters, Trott building, anxious as ever to do

. ., . . ...1.1 i liii i. i r i- - - i ..i imsiness, JbJut irom tne present ouwooh. we w-- nou nave very muon to Degm on until our late purcnases begin to arrive; so now and
lee us at old quarters and give us the chance to fit you m a heavy overcoat, suit or a pair of boots or shoes at almost your own price. A

desire.
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